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Preface 
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I 

"You',e just got to keep on keepin' on," perhaps not the 

most profowld saying that one can construe from the English 

language, but, nonetheless, so~~thing to think about. As a EOttO 
• 

for life, I ~(ould never doubt its posith'() feeling and lc.no~ting 

the person .... ho dc'":eloped the phrase, "kccpin' on" hz-a been b0th 

a necessity and a privilege. I ;1ant to introduce to YOll Ey 

friend, l-'lrs. Anna Eliza Rooks GUeSS, as I hed the pleasure of 

getting to kno~ her during an outreach project at the University 

of SoUthe:L'n California d Ill"i!lg the Spring terG: of 193~ .• 

My apprehc!1Sion ebout l:~eting l,;rs. Gn~ss \-fas net the in.'din-

a:r1' l;inc. I did not \101'1'Y <,.bout '.;'hat I IIOUJ.d ask kl!" OJ: tell hn'. 

I did r.ot it:agine that ch':l .. :ould be q,uic\; c.:t:o don-:;<.nor 0:;:0 ai'''1~ly 

r\f:raid to talk to !:e. E'or SO:'iC reaso!l, I k::1e',1 that t1lis \10t~ld 'oe 

a very pOEitiYe experie~ce. 

apar'.:;::::nt co:.;ple:::: locat:.::c on thz cor::cr of Ad2.:~S a~\d St. Anor..::<'o 

Streets ill do\tnto'.1l'l Los Angeles, vall CJ.l\it-= a f·cat. I bcrl.'o\·'cc r:y 

apaI't:.~ant13atc' Dear a!:d cl::.'ovc i:;; th'3 gem:!'al dircc':;io~l of" the 

rcslci cnt ial cot:plex. I was nerVOU3 about driving l? borro;tad c~.:r, 

l:!eeting 1:.rB. Guess, alld the ~rhole idea of. \rriting a biog;r~phJ', 

Dot to mention the fact that I was r~~ning ter;~bly l~te. I h~d 

purchased a yellow rose, for frhmdship' c salce, to give to Nr!l. 

Guess, and as I left for my appointcent at the til':.e · ... hen I should 

have been arri"ing at rJj destination, I ~as thankiul that I had 
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a siIt vith v.hich to redeea cyscl!. 

I had 3poken to }xs. Gu~ss oac~ on on the pr.:~~ b~fo=c 

·oU!" initial ::.eeting. "I'D :c.inet;r-tive ye:!rll old," elle cxclai;:;~1 

ple:lsautly i!! ~ voice tha.t I evear did not sou!:.:! ~ daj o":'~r si:::t:;. 

lI~herc's something "'Tong '.lith -:l'ls phon:=, I can't haa: :;ou," ilas 

my only clue that perhaps the :physical strains of the i!gil:6 pro

cess tlay actually be pl.-escnt in this youthful soundi.lg individual. 

Sha had giTen ~e diroctions to her apartcent ~hich ves really all 

that our con"7ersation had entailed. SO, OUl,- first l.'el.de":ou:;; v;;:.z 

The first tiee. that I passed the building I did Toot }~Oy. 

it, and as a rcs~t I encircled the block severnl ti~es befc=~ 

I tinally realized that I had reached cy propsr dcsti~ation. 

The guard out in tront informed ~e that ~~s. Guess haC bce~ ~~it-

ing for t!c do'tlnstairs, 2.nd seet:ed rather anxious about uy ii:!p~ndi!'.::; .-
arri .... al. 

!~y first &lit:pse of !·xs. Guess, llS directC:d by t~Q /ruzrci, 

was through the glass doors \thich I balio::ve lead to a s;c.rdcn ar.d 

then a parking lot for the tenan",;s of her residence.. She is a 

short ,:o~n with a rounded figure vhich nakes h~r look 

happy and jolly. She )'fears bro~m tortoise sh~ll fre:.::ec1 glasse:! 

vhich catch her hair and ayes. She [loves not sft'i:rtly but d~ftly, 

and has as ~uch enar~J as anyone of Dy collegiate friends, ~~ 

not Clore eo, Her eyes twinkle cverytit!e she recalls a st('.:::,:; ccr 

sees soc~one faciliar, and s~e loves to tease. I ~~rcduce~ 

eyeelf, gave her the rose, and ve st2.-~ed talkin~ i~~edi~t"l~. 

I fclt as if she had been ~aiting all day just to ~ee ~e. ~c~t 

really t:!ade ;;:y day. "ADything you ~/&nt to know, I'll tt:ll you," 
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she said. "I! I can.do anything to hclp other p<:oplc out, like ~ 

you to get a good grade in your class, ~Iell. I'll be hap~.:r to 

do it." \:!e talked and talked about e~'arythin5 that day and! leit 

feeling just a tad over .... helc;ed at the tc:.sk that I had underta}:~ll. 

i'xs. Guess' la.st 1I0!:'C 0 to ee that day- were, 11 I 201\12015 wanted 

sO:lebody to ~;rite r!J] 'histo::-y,' then I'll ha"1'~ somethir.g about 

me to share .... ith everyone." 

And 50 bcgiIlS the story or kula Guess. 
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Sone people think that Creativity bzlcngs 
to ~Iriters, ..::tists or j·;usicians. This ~s no·, 
so. 11e can all display creativity either :for or 
against U:!. t:n~ne.er ue are in a negative oood 
or accept negative ideas, we create eApe=ie~ce9 
that are not likeable. When ve are doing 90~e
thing that ve like to do, we can ab(a::rs include 
the possibility of doing it our way- creating. 

One ca~ neTer be co~pletely happy ~less 
he uses hi:; Goclgi-:en abilities. At this poi~t, 
to find succeSG and happiness, one sholud re
late and not co~~ete. You a=e to become a cre
ator and not a coapctitor. The cre~tive process 
is not coopletcd unless we ha.!! creativc po~er, 
.... e should .. l~laye be creating. ;.. conscious ~illd 
states the desi:e. Step aside and let the sub
consciollB rc·servoir of bi'oru:a.tion step 1:. 

EveryonE: Call be creative by giving YC!ll"sel! 
the opportunity to receive ideas. The better use 
a person oakes of icieas, the J:I0!'C ideas he .... ill 
gP.t. The creative pOner ~s not completed, ?ir3t, 
\·re realize that ..:e have this PO\1Cr :lnd lQo'" th&t 
we then should b~ crea tin:;, then cen-,er th~ tU.-cd 
and att~at!oh cn the deeir~, step by atop, le~ 
the Bubco:::Gciot!!:J t=ixld 'l-Iork. 

last but 110t least, rola::., be l:Itill ill :lind 
and body, then let God. 

From the sind alld hoart ot 
~~s. Anna Hook~ Guess 

In a l:lodern conte:ct, Hrs. Guess' philosophy can be SIlP

!:led up in her favorite eAPrcssion, "You just gotta keep on 

keepin' on." The words themselves have a pOffer.f'ul cccming. ?her~ 

is a ~uch deeper context, however, only present whcn you hear 

this si~ple sentenc~ !ro~ Mrs. Guess hersel!. She will look at 

you straight in the eye, her own bro\t'Il eyes \lide ~d 1lltE:ll-'le, 

peering understandingly at you with her eyebrows slightly ra!s~~. 

The childlike grin whic~laccompanies this look and e~co~?as~es 

--
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.. ber :!a·:e is acutely contagious. You cannot h~lp but joL'l her in 

her slCile. II Ain' 1; tP.ll t right?" is the q u~ stion and th~ anz; .... er 

to the state~ent. 

A positive thinker is perha;>s a grave unc!erf!·~;::.te!:el.'; ·.'her, 

descrioing ~s .• Guess. She claio:!s that by onl;r co::ecDtrat~ng O:;!". 

the pos!.ti.c and eliClinating the l1cgati~c, life is ~ullr:r, less 

burdenso:e and nuch ~ore happy and rewarding. Sho ~uDt ce doing 

soroethins =ight, :CO! :lot the age of ni~ety-tive sb'!! is a healtl1S, 

financially and phYBically self-sa!f1cient wo~a: cf th~ ci~nties, 
~'. 

a teat "{l;1ich has not been acco::lpllsbed ~/i thou-t hard::!li:!> and ye 5, 
.. ' 

a great deal ot poeitiye thinY~ng. 

Tracing l-:rs. Guess' roots brings inquiries into th~ d2:,-5 

ot slanry in the rural, deop South. Her grandtlcther ell her 

tlotber's side was a Chocl~show Indian while her !:lothtr's tath.,r 

ti2.S a'dhite slave o'l':ner. "You know about s1a,.~ry,II 1·~1!. Gu:!ss 

confidcs, "the '</hite can do \:Ihatever he wax:.t to do." 

.Anna' 3 cothar was born into sla.ery CD a pla2'I''::Gtio:n j,n 

Botrllab:, All',ba::oa. The .fa:lilj' re~ained on the plantation e"len ai'''.;er 

baing .freed. J~na recalls her Mother telli~s o~ the fa~ilj'r. 

~ir5t u.eal atter the surronder. "i~e had chic! .. en for oreak.:fa.;:t. 

We cooked it right up. The Mistress on the plantatio~ askp.c vhat 

we'd had to eat and \1e told her chicke!l. "{Acre did YOll get the 

chicken?' she asked angrily. We learned =eal quick no·t to t~ll 

Vohere "'e got our Itore e::::tra-ragant ceale." 

Entering the world as the seventh child, the seco~d of 

three daughters, in a line of ten children, Ar.na ~aB bern to 

Elija aLd Hoaieh Hooks Ob Dece~ber 20, 1888. Her ~e~ories begin 

priltarily at age three and I challenge nearly a11yone to =oca:'1 

eTentc whicb occurred over ninety-t~o yc~r~ age! 

~--
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~anJ stories to tell about her early childhood, but one of her 

faTorites int"olves a cat crossing her path. 1;0, it is not a 
o 

supergtitious fantasy, but a hu~erous anecdote told co~p2ete 

vith the contagious seile and a ~ischievous aura which those 

who leno .... he: can c::rtainly recognize. J._ kin:!. vi sa uint at tr..~ 

eyes and a lifti!lg of the shoulders coupled with grandiose a=~ 

nove~ents which heighten your interest, spark your icaginatic~, 

and tr.ake you iz::a,gine that you are right along side of he:::- in 

eve:::-:; ad 'Venture. 

"3ack then, in the 1890' s, water di~ not :novi U!lce::-grouz.d 

through cetal pipes to a faucet. No, you had to walk to the 

spring to get yo'n: \IIater. My sister and I, one day we we:e goin.; 

t~ the ~pring and a cat crossed the road in tront o! l:2. I pic:};

ed urJ a rock, I was four :rears old, and thr2\1 it at thC'.t cat. I 

hit the cat and it "'~nt hobbling off to the side ot the road. 

I 'das :;0 .... o=ied that I had killed that cat. I didn't dare tell 

~7 ~aca, 'caase she might whip me it she fo~~d out I'~ l~ll~d 

that cat." 

At this point ~=s. Guess' ceceanor bc:::ct::::s "lIn:; t:atter-

o~-!act as she stops and exclaics, "And you know, it vasn't 'till 

I got to California (1924) t~t I learned that a cat has got ~in~ 

liTes. nere I -.ras worried all tha.t time about that silly cat." 

She chuckles to herself. "That silly cat." 

Another of her favorite s~ories 1n701vcs 

mischieTous trick on her :rounger sister. Anna ~as ~u1te a cre~

tive practical jo!:er :!ond cnjoyed the sport i:::l::::e;lsely. Unior"tt'::l::.tE-

ly, ~hen her mothe:::- discovered a scheme that J~n~ had de7ijed, 

ehc often recei 7'!d a ~Ihipping. This invol T(!d goinG out ar::-u.."1d 
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the house and far: to find an appropriate swi~ch. If :~~a did /7 
not return .... ith a "good s .... itch" in her J:!cther's eyes, she re

ceiT~d a ~ore severe whipping than she migr.t have sutfered ur.oer 

norwal clrcucstances. hr.!1a re~ecb~rs catching on to that id~a 

ver], quickly. 

One day ~a asked her sister Daisy if she .... anted to 

lay an egg. Her sister replied that sf-e thought that would be 

great fun, and asked .... hat she had to do. Anna took a cornco'o 

and told her to break it, eat tho pi-th out and go to the chlc~2n 

house and sit on a nest. Her sister dut1!'ully follo~!ad Anna's 

vise instructions. As she was sitting on the ne~t she e~clai=ad, 

"It isn't .... orking." Anna chortled and rep?-ied, "W~l'l. cac~:lo, 

iool! !" i':i"h this line ).nna elicits peals ot laughter vhich sse~ 

to say, "Eoy o:!l boy, I got her ,that ~illle." 

The Hooks:moved froc .AJ.abal:2. to IndiaD territory in ,:hat 

is present day Ol'.lah:l&;!a 'r/hen Anna ~!as four, th~ j'e= 1891. 'Ir.ci::: 

Iliode o£ transportation \-!as a covered "ragon. l'.lm~ recalls littl.::: 

of the trip, aD,imaginably long Tent~e for a toddler. The facilr 

homesteaded by building an ordinary midw~sterD farmhouse, hibh • 
ceilings, spacious entry ways, large upstair's bed:::-oot1s, 3.1lC a 

smokehouse \'Ihere meat was kept, on tbe outskir-;s of the "colo=~d 

town" o£ Tatum. 

During this era, an individual could fartJ aroy stretch of 

land he wished. thereb~ establishiD& his right ot o~nersZip to 

the property. In addition, ~ a person saw an unb=anded co~ or 

horse roa~iDg the plains, he si~ply caught it and put his br~~d 

on it. This made him i.ts owner. The only peo?le to conte::lo ',dth 

.... ere the Indians native to this territory. The L~dians, ho~e,er, 

", '. 
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wanted p~i~ilJ to be ~~associated with the state people, 

especially .... hen inter=rriage .... as an issue. Their reason fo~ 

this was sound. If a stater ~rried an Indian, a~l ~~e land that 

the I:ldia:} CI:.'!l:!d beeac:: the proFerty o.f tho stater • Although tho 

Indians .. :ere !lore tolerant of the 'destern mo .... eme:1t of l1egroes 

than that of 'dhite men, largely due to.the difrerence in treat

lI:ent that they re.cci .... eo, the Indians still valued their autor..:;oy. 

The Hooks fc.rt:~~ «otton, sugar cane and corD, as ~:ell:ls . 

keepL""lg ho~s~s and co·;;s. J.nna rec:embers he~ . fa~l!!ix:g care:!:-
.. "., 

vividly. She will stoop over p~etending to ha7e a le:~o, deep 

bag slu.""lg o .. er he:- shoulder. "You bent o';er like this (stoopi!lg 

furthsr) pulled off those cotton balls and stuffed th~m L~ th2 

bag. Over and over azai..""l, all. day long." 

~~king molasses from sugar cane is another ~yent sharp 

in Anna's mind. In this chore, A..""lD1l played :Cathcr' .s hcl.per; :First, 

the tall stalks of cena had to be cut. They t/cre then st!'ipp~':: 

and the juicc :Cram tha stalks was· boiled. As a pot of juice 

boil~d, di:Cferent l.ayers rose to the top ot the pan in a so:-t 

of modified fractional distillation. Each layer was pourad off 

into anothsr vessel. The end product of this tasle \:las the 

thicJ~est s-weetest :part, the molaeses. 

Co= \"las perhaps the most versatile crop t:!:;:.i: the Hoots 

taroed. It served to ieed the l.ivestoek and co!'~ ~;al ~as ~ad: 

from the shelled kernels. There ",as. ho· ... ever, one t:iore little 

publicized use fo~ the corn cob. In the 1890's paper v~s r.~t=e~e

ly hard to come by, particularly in the form of tigs~c or toilet 

paper. Since the b2.throo~s vere act~ally outhouses, co~nco~s 

vere used for viping ~fter one went to the batr~oo~. 
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One of Anna's favorite ·chores was to break broncco. She 

loved to be the first one to saddle up a yc~~g, energetic, ~ild 

horse to attempt to tace it. Anna laughs as she recalls, "i'ij 

~~ used to say, 'Anna, you can't do that. You're crazy.'" 

~"hen it cace to u:ilkil:g COh'S, k1.na would allo., .. a calf tc 

suck and bring the milk dolt'll. While a brother or sister cil~:ed 

the cow, Anna would ride the cal~. It'would wail and moan because 

it vanted milk and was hungry. ~Any was the time tbat )_~a 

nearly fell off her crying, yo.ung charge. 

Spring brought ".:he ti~e for butcheri~g the li'l":'l'!toc.k. !.:z:.. 
Hooks would take a portion of the meat and cotton into "to\fn 

and barter for one h~~dred pounds of sugar and flo~, as well 

as other staples to provision the family tor an.entir~ yaa=. 

During that time, Anna and her mother and sisters cann~d fruit 

for the year and I:" .... dc. jelly. 

Although Anna pertorltied every tasl~ imaginsblc 011 the .!"arr;!, 

with the s~a1l e~ception of running the p1ougn. her priczry 

d utie s v!ere in the kitchen. By "the age ot eight, on:;! cl ia tho:! 

cool~iIlg, cleaning, iro:ling. and hous~wcrk for a famil:;" oi t,;,,,1 ve. 

All of her brothers and sisters ~orkcd in the fields and bar~ 

leaving nor to the housework. IT Anna' 5 r.other retu::.'llee trot:: the 

tields and ~as· dissatisfied with Anna's ~ork, she would whip 

her. lonna admits that like most eight year olds there .... ere ti;::;es 

that she "played hooky" trom her chores by allo',oing h~r f=ee 

spirit to get the best of her. U!l·tcrtu.~ately, her mother T!aS 

relentless ill the a=ena of discipline • .. 
Holidays were celebrated by the Hooks as a fat:lily. TJ:.anks-

giving, Christmas, and New Years donned a feast of tl).rk<:y and 
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fi:::ings which llx-e· ap:pro.prlate· [,or a: Testlve' treat; :'6r: b:i:·-:h:li:iY:;, 

the honored meober received cake and ho~e=a~e ice crca~. Even 

Anna, whose birthday falls only five da~z befo.e Ch=iGt~s 

received a true bi:thday celebration. 

Anna claics to have started school at the age of thr~~ 

in Alabaea. The journey to school entailed a three to four ~i!e 

one-way trek which ~as a long haul for short legs. Travellir.~ 
• 

with brothers and sisters ~ade the walk seem shorter as thsy 

laughed and played together. ~~en the facily moved to Olu~hc=a~ 

the schools were very poor because they were not organized ULtil 

Ol:lahot::a. became a state in 1907. A.·ma continued to 10'1e school 

despite the lack of quality education. Slu, remel:lberf. oein(t \!2ll

liked and haTing good relationships \dth har peers. 

In the spring fol~oving her twelfth birthday • ..6..Dlla 't:a.v 

working in the field .... hen she discovered a spot c:f blood on 

her pants. She had no idea what this meant alld \/as sc~ed to 

tell 2.lljone about .... 
~ .. She raJl to the creek and \'.'a::;herl out her 

panties. After several days, .Alma i'inally con:t"icied in olde= 

sister who explab!ed the concept of mens"'.:rua.tion to Anna. !;eco-

less to say, Anna was quite relieved to learn that she was a 

nor=l, healthy young ~/OD!an. n:aa.ck. then," .ft.lUla recalls, ":peo~le 

never talked about sex. I can remember hearing stra~ge sounds 

co~g from my parents beeroom w,d wondering what ~ather wac 

doing to cama. She never acted any d1.f~erently the ne:t day so 

I assumed that it was nothing." 

In terms of )..Dlla having romantic relationships as a 

youngster, there was little i.i' any oppo=t~'ity for social rcl~

tions. The primary reason was si~ply a lack of ti~e af~er ho~e 

.. 

.. 
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anc school chol:es. The secot;d reason \:aa ).nna '8 tlother. The 1/ 
get;eral way for a boy to aho~ his affection for a girl vas to 

ric!e up oaside her on his horse during iler eor.:e· ... ard journey 

from Ch~"ch following S~day services. The two beco~e acquaictec 

..,hile they l"ide. In ~a.'s ca.se, boys l-.new better than to 

accompany her all the way home. They had to turn away befcre 

thay ~ere within sight of Anna's ho~e for fear of an encoun~er 
• 

with her cother. 

By the ti~e )~na was fourteen (1902), ~~~y of her 

brothers and sisters had established fa!:lilies 01' teoi:;:- olin. One 

brother had e,en :arried an Indian •. J~a o-cjded that to aimply 

.get u:a.rried was not her cup of tea-.a progressi'le thought for 

2. y.:)\:~g teen of this era. She decided to go a~,aj frot:! ho::e tc 

att~~d schoel in another Ok1aho::a town called Boley. Boley was 

the hom~ of Creek Seeino1e College, a boarding school for grades 

one through twelve. Anna attended school th~re wltil she ccepleted 

t .... e1fth grade. At this time, Anna trmlsferr~ci her studiz8 to 

Langston Univer.sity in Langston, Oklahoca. 

)~a's favorite aubject was mathematics, ~hich e~pl2.~s 

her fondness for an accounting class that she took at L.ngztc~. 

J~a recal13 a homework problem in which her balance sheet vas 

one cent off. She stayed up late into the night, literally 

burning the midnight oil as they used oil lamps at thie ti~e, 

until she had successfully located and corrected her error. 

Anna attended school at Langston during an ordinary Septe~bar 

to June ochool year. 

During the BUl!lmerS, however, Anna attc!ldcd "Sut!ler 

Noa:als," a six ."eek short course ~'hich was designed to hcl:p 

ind i Tid uals brush up on Tarious subjects. Sum::::r llot:..3.ls \!a~ 
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• .!ollo,,·ed by intensl Te teaching c:Z;2.l.:inatio:1.S. J
..... 1 t' .~~ _ .er pass ng roc: 

exacs, ... hlch incll;ded J..gri.cultuxe, ArHhQetic, .I,.:::e::-ican Liter-

ature, Civicc, Coopositicn, DOQestic Science, Geography, Gran~ar, 

Oklahot:3. History, United States History, !';usic, Physi.ology and 

Hygiene, rsychologr, Reading, Spelling, Theory a~d Fractice, a:1.d 

Writing, AmIa rccei"ed a certii'icate which allo· ... ed hcr to teach 

up to a specii'icd grade level. TeClch~g certificates ~!ere 

rene~cd every t~o years pending successful e~a~i:ation sccrC5. 

Anna recalls fondly some of her first teachi~g joDs. F.e~ 

:first job was in Tatul:! in the one room school Hnf:rC she had 

attended only a ;fe'':[ years before. The school ·.~aB lo)cated in 

the C:hu::-ch which still stands today. J.JlIla still has a black a:r..ci 

white ti~-type photo o! her :fi:'st achool and stUdents. 

For her work, }~a vas cocpenaated S50.00 per month, 

~hi~h in the early 1900's was quite a 1a.=ge n~. Her board 

totalled ~2.00 &ach week ~hich 1e:ft S42.CO to li~e cn. The 

:first fifty dollars that J.~a ever carned she se~t to ~er parn~ts 

"Iho. ';: i th all the ix children gone, had built a :ho::e anti mo\"cd 

to Boley. ).ll!la continued to go to Sut;t:lcr llomah: and teach in 

schools allover Oklahoma, but primarily in Okiuskee county. 

At one school, .Anna resided at the school during the ~e~k 

and borr01l.'eci a horse to ride home or. the weekends. One l-!oIlciay 

~orning before ~~na's ~eturn to school, ~here ~as a t~=rible 

rainstorm. ':"nna' s mother said, "You can't ride c(lck no,,! in thi:: 

• 

storm. II " I have to," ;.nna replied ~ IIthose chil:iren will be 

ringing the school bell t:hen I get ~here." eft J.nna .... ent. 

riding her horse side saddle in the dc~pour. ~nen the hors2 

got to the creek it ~as unable to ju:p it as the ra~n had c~used 

it to over!lo\:l its banks. The horse forged on',;a:=cl and S';;Z,9. kma 
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quickly pulled up her feet so she would not get pulled off into 

the cu=rent. She vas wearing the t]?ical fashion'of the day, 

a long :b.igh-ncckcc! dress .... hich button'ed to the vai~t IIi tb a 

full skirt and petticoats. Her shoes vere the fashion which ;;as 

sh:!ped lil~c a short boot and laced past the ankle •. " I he ld on 

so tight to that horse," Anna IDUl!;CS. A!lna made it to school, 

though only reasonably dry, and the children were ringing the 

bell as she 2--rived. 

Despite all her years of teaching', ~lhich '~ota1 aro:.t."ld 

sixty-Ii ve, A."lna can recall only one case in ,·thich she had to 
.~ ..... 

resort to disciplinary action \dth a pupiL "It was at that.§..i::st - .~. 

school," she says. "A Jr.an teacher had to quit because he couldn't 

handle ·teaching the kids. ~~en I arrived, onc mother sejd, 'That 

little girl, z:y Henry's not gOIlDa let that little l'-C"lan de 

nothin' • '" Sure enoubh, Henry was not a perfect angel and wculd . 

not cooperate ~!hen Miss Hooks aslccd him to do ::0. One day Henry 

was acting particularly obno::1ous so lUss Eool:s tried to \,hip 

him. "\Y~ippin' was allow~d to keep childr~n in line L"l those 

days," she will tell you.' Henry .... as such a large fello'" that in 

order to catch him and hold hi~ down for his punish=cnt, }~na 

had to enlist the aid of cne of his cousins .... ho was a big, 

burly girl. Henry ran away, ho~tever, without a right and proper 

.... hipping. He stayed away from school for a full day. Upon hi~ 

return, Miss Rooks payed no attention to him, would not hec:.r 

his lessons, and in effect, gave hit! the sil!!nt t::.'·~atU:!!llt. ,Uter 

a few days, Anna requested that He~y stay inside during tue 
• lunchbreak. She ask .... here he had been and why he had come back. 

Henry replied that he had gone "up the creck" a=.d had r~turned 
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to get his lessons. To this Anna lIternly dea:3.nded, "Do you 

vhat you have to get before you g~t JOur lessoIlll?" To this Hen:::-:; 

replied, "Yes, a whipping." J.nna responded, "Yes, and a good O!l':!." 

After this encounter Eonry the trouble caker was no core and 

Henry the prize stude~t took his place. Henry would always bri!lg 

~~na apples and other treats as well as h~ving his lessons 

coc:pleted. 
• 

About this same til!:e, Anna met her friend Nally Palm::!r 

wilile shoppag in a sto::-e .in Boiey. /'iolly introduced .A:a.na to one 

of the young ~en ~/ho \rorked at the store and also happened to 

be the brother~in-law of the o~~er. His name vas Samuel Cullc~ • 

·Guess. AnIla took one full s·,leepi.'1g glance at this h!:'.ndsoce young 

~n and said to herself, "r b~lieve I could use hi~ for ~:; husband." 

Uni"ortunately for _~na, ~all!uel ","as going ·out ~lith the g1=l 

who li.cd across the street from her. "The=e vas no co~etitio!l:" 

.Anna says I!:atter-cf-ractly, "he just realized '<Iho \las better." 

Hiss Rooks and l1:-. Guess cOlll'ted feor eight months betore they 

were married. 

The story surro~ding }~~a's ~2rriage is a ~eat 002. With

out telling anyone except ).llna I s sister vi th \,"hom she \:'as li vi:'g, 

)~a and SaQ got on. a train and travelled to Fort S~ith, !Jkan~as 

on July 17/ 1917. Upon arrival in Arkansas they were pro~t1y 

married. :Back in Boley, people yere very curious as both ~:iss 

Hooks and }~. Guess mysteriously disappeared on the same day. 

Later that night the newlyYeds returned. Anna stayed on the trai~ 

~hich continued on through Langston to attend Summ~r Nocals a:d 

Sam showed up on time for work the next day. For the first th=~e 

oonths these two love::'s were separated by \'1ork, fol10\ied all too 



closely by separation due ".;0· ',~orld i'far I. 

As ~ith all ?~t=iotic and good-hearted A~erican citiz~n3, 

Samuel Guess received the call to cOllle to·' .the aid ot' his cou:ctrj· 

and t<lk~ part i::. \":orld War 1. He ",as to be! statio.ned in Frc!nce. 

Before he left., hc ... ·ilver, he ~ms stationed in Chilicathe.\·" Ohio. 

It ",as here that l.nna bade hic l"arewell before his overseas 
'. 

journey. 

To travel free Oklahoma to Ohio ~:as quite a l"eat. l>lma 

",as brave enough to ride in a ai~plane alone anc had a safe 

journey. ":Planes ~/eren't as big or as strong back tp.an," she 

muses. "But I have never been afraid to travel in ai::pl!:.ne:s. It's 

no core dangerous than riding in a car." 1-=. Guess never sali 

battle'i'ield duty. instead he 'forked in offices OT"erseas. None

~h~less. Anna received a letter from him every day. 

Following the ~la.r. Sam had to go to Fitzsimmons Hospita.l 

in Colorado for treatment. Anna had been teaching t~ouZhout 

Oklahoma and Hissouri during his abllense. She had just =de ~lans 

for a renewal of a one year contract tea.ching high llchool "'han 

Sam requested that she be nearer to him and come to Cclorado. 

/5 

Anna honored his request and the t~o stayed in Coloradc for a j~ar. 

Follo~ling Sam's hospitalization and recouperntioll the 

Guess' coved to Lcs Angel~s, Call1ornia. The year \:2.S 1924. :B.'ell 

Anna, the daredevil traveller, ad~its that travarsinb ~he Rcckies 

in a 1920's vintage car ~rith no side barriers was quite: scar~. 

The Guess' travelled with another couple and coved to Eas~ 

47th Street In downto~n Los Angeles. 

Sao"S firllt job as a civilian was as an eO·D?.l~e::,. His 

enthusiasm for this occupation d~indled quickly, ho¥.eve=, a.~C 
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he soon tur~ed to real estate vhich served as his livelihood ror 

the remainder of his life. 

Anna, too, decided that she wanted to try hEr ~~nd ~t 

real estatc. She too}; a job .... ith the Blo:l~et F.ealty Cocpar.y. 

Anna laughs as she ret!!enbers he,':" absolutel~' a:::tonishgd she ~:as 

at t:!le amount of .~ • :::. :~ . commission on her first sale. 

Despitc reaping a plcntifQl bounty, Anna still to~~d her . 

greatest 107e in teaching and learning. She ~/ent to night school 

at Los Angeles City College, followed by the University of "Cali-

fornia at Los Ang!)les, and the Uni\'c:t:sity of SOIl:the= Califc=ia. 

(& 

She obtained a greater knowledge of the educational adcinistrative 

. hierarchy a~d ea=ned a certificate of specialization for teac~-

, 

ing !~=esehoolers aged two through six. 

During her first years in the Los .A:lgelell school system, 

Ar.ll::!. taughJ,; in high schools. In the early si...--:ticl:!., .ho~:ever, 

.u"""la turned her focus of attention to presenoa·lers ",hieh had 

al~/aye been her ;favorite. She took a job a;; a head "teacher c:::-

supervisor at Miramonte Freschool, the first position in which 
.... - . 

she \ias n'ol employed by the Board of Education. 

Anna loves children and found her job at the preschool 

trec:endous1J' re~/a:::"ding. "I have a way with children," she \dll 

say. "I never had any trouble with them. Even today if a child 

is crying I'll just s~ile and talk to him. Then he'll stop cry

ing and jus"'; leok at me. Those little l'l!!::::ican kid s, ~:hew, they 

can be lI:ean and disrespectful sOl!!etimes. \then I ege a little 

one kicking his tr.ama I'll say to him, '~rhy, don't you do that, 

that's your mama and she 1a~es you.' The child will stop a~d 

just grin at IDe then scamper off a\~ay from the sce::e 0: th~ 

---- --~-~--



, . 
trouble. I always strike up a cODversatio~ ~itb the little ~~cs 

OD the bus, .. she muses. "Also there's a la·..rje::.- whose o.ffice is 

at 29th and Western, just over the=e (with a point). I had hiCl 

wbcn he was .five years old. No'" he's nearly forty." 

In all her years of acting as a supervisor, Anna had 

only one c;ishap with an e:!!p.loyee. Anna hired virtually all the 
f....':. ( .... ' L.t... 1~1. !:.., I. ...... , ;- '-.~ n "¥ •. ;.. 

employees at i':iramonte-by herself. There was one lIot:"an, l':.o· ... ev~:::o, 

that ~'na's super,isor had requested be hired tor cleaning. ~~n2. 

honored his request. Anna recalls that itecs ~:ould be found 1:1.:'s

Sing [:::oom the kitchen on days following the visits or this ~!or:O!n. 

One day J.~Da sa\': her put a pound of butter u. .. ,der her coat. '.fuile 

the woman was in anothe::- ::-OO!ll, Anna quickly returned the butter 

to its rightful place in the refridgerator. J.J4,a kept a careful 

eo~t.of everything that was bought and used by the preschool. 

The pheno~enon of missing items continued. Cn anoth~r'occ~sion, 

Anna accidentally left some coney in an unlocked drawer in he::

desk. She returned to the preschool only to find that the 

money had been taken. Anna kne u who the the if was, but still 

recained silent. She invited her supervisor to visit the school 

as he was the one who had reccot!Olllended this ,·:olnan for cmplcY1!!ont. 

Anna set up a te~ptation that was too great for th2 cl~~ing 

woman to pass up, despite the presence of the school supervisor • 

.As Anna and. her supervisor looked on, the cl~aning \;,o:::an tock 

an item from the preschool. Unlike Anna, her super\'isor would 

not stand for such theivery and confronted the woman and fired 

her • .Anna laughs, "You see, I didn't do anything. She kne ... that 

I knew what sbe was up to and I ga,e her plenty of chances to 

confess her wrongdoing. But, boy, ~bat ~n. he sure gave her a 
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troubled ti!T.e. 1I 

During the' ti~e that Anna was teaching, her free tic~ 

was by no ~ea~s idle. She was' very active in Church affairs and 

to this day is a devout t:eu:ber of the A:frican ;'iethodist Episcopal 

Church. She served as secretary of the Chl~ch for :five years 

from 1924 through 1929 and again in 1931. Anna was also one of 

tl10 liomen on the Finance COO::l!Ii ttee· for her Church. One of her 

~jor projects was compiling the program :for the A;frican ~eth-

odist Episcopal Church Ccnference ~Ihich took, place in Los 

}jlgeles in the early thirties. Anna also put the :first cio~o

graph ~chines in the colored churches of Los }~geles. 

J.:ma \tas quite politically active despite the social 

setting and time period in which she grew up. In hcr forties, 

Anna decided that she .... anted to distinguish her,seli by rl!llIling 

for a politicC'.l oifice, the one rc::a.~ing seat on the Count)' 

• 

Center Com~ittee. Unfortunately, Anna was too late in her decisic~ 

to get her name placed on tha official ballot. Not to be th~arted 

by her friends vho did not believe that she could win. J~~a ran 

a~inst a Clan all a write_ill candidate and \IOIl.. This was quite 

an accomp1ishm:lII.;; for a Negro wocan _in the 1930 's. . 

When Anna retired from the political and teaching a=ena 

in 1965, a hug5 party was thrown for her. She cade a Dcrap~ook 

containing all the cards that she received as well as the guest 

11st 'sIhich is three pages of looseleaf ~otebook pape:::. ~'ith the 

money that she vas given, )Jma took a cruise to Ra .... aii. a Teuture 

which heightened her won~erlust and gave her a serio~s t=a~el i~ch. 

liter her reti=ement .fro::: teaching, .J,.n..."a \10rked as a c1c=k 

and tJ~ist in the Los Angeles Co~ty and City Offices. Sr.e made 



f'r 
~r.y friencs affiong the c~ployees at the Offi~cs not to Q2ntion 

~~yo~ To~ Eradlej, Supervisor ~enr.eth ~a~, and Councilcan 

David Cunnir.gha~. She has pictures of these individuals, th~ir 

.... iyes and herself on her entry wall as "'ell as the birthday cards 

they have sent her for each birthdC'.y she has celebra.ted over 

ninety. Not to be outdone, Governor George Deuk:nejicm a:!d !iar.cJ 

a~d Ronald Regan also sent I~s. Guess· a birthday card to com:e:-

orate age ninety-ii· ... e. Other a· ... ards which brighten :·:r5. Guess' 

entry ha.ll include a certificate of liietime :tern.bersh:'p . .... 
J.:l .. ,na 

Langston University Alumni Club, certificates of accomplish~en~ . 
in Church affairs, and wany pictures of lovely nieces and 

.neph~":s • 

After a long time oJ: working :for others, Anna decided to 

tu----n to her creati vo interests to keep her active i'0110'.:.'ing her 

theoretical retirement. She made pillows, a.fghans, quilts, and 

also knit dresses for herself. Her Ch=istmas projects, however, 

are her most original. Anna takes old jewelry a~d uses it as 

the crnar.ents on Christ~~s trees ~hich sr.~ has painted and !ra=cd. 

Behind the jewel orname:lts she places su:all lights which bl.L.,l:, 

~hich cakea a creative ar.d festive artpiece.·Using old paperback 

books, Anna =kes free-standing Santa. C~aus'.; The boe-ks, I"hen 

opened and the pages folded triangularly, serve as a base to a 

doll head santa with home sewn red suit and hat. Cotton is u~ed 

for the beard. which makes him look truly like a "jolly old elf." 

Additional "crea"tives" for Anna include painting, any of 

her vorks hang on h~r living room walls, and stained glass art, 

her latest venture. Presently sne,is completing a glass parra" 

Yhich looks beautiful.·Anna is 'very careful and precise ~ her 

.. ~ 
. . " 
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·· ... ork and her talent truly shows thrcuGh. 

L~othe= o~.Anna's original and ir~ovative ideas is her 

tie dress. "I had so many old neck ties lying arowld. I t'igured 

! could do something with them so I started sewing theQ together 

side by side. I tapered thc!!! in at the .... aist but clid no" cutting." 

The resu1t- a dress ~ade out of color coordinated neck ties 

sewn together vertically. It was this dress that won Acna acclaic 

on another one of her cruises. 

In 1973, Alula a!ld a fe'll of hel.' friends tcck a transc'onti

nenta1 bus tour. 'In Ot:'.lober of 19i3, Anne. took a cruise on the 

Nordic Fr1nce. She vent on a Korean tour and sp~nt ten full days 

on' the ocean. J~a had great ~un on these trips and took ~anJ' 

many pictures. !fer ne~:t travel ';snture is a trip to Kansas Cit::, 

Hissouri io:!: a family reunion i:l July 1984 where fi,e generations 

. . " .-

When asked about dcath, Ar~~ respor,ds, ftI don't thinl, 

about d~in&. I ouly think about the po.sitioo:e things. If I Get 

to the point that I aD unable to take care of :::rsel!', I ~Iant wy 

!a:ily tc put me in a rest hooe and leave ~e. They can take cara 

of ~e therc. I've had a full and happy life and I don't want ny 

relatives to -',orry about me." In regard to having no childrE!l to 

carryon her nam:! and tradition, Anna e:.cc1ai:ns, "If I had kllo·."Il 

I ~Iasn' t gOD."1a have no children, I "'ou1dn' t ha-:-e e~rried! :il.;!sices 

my grancQother lived to one hundrcd-~ive, so I h~ve a ~ew ~ore 

years!" 

Anna's current activities, in addition to having her ... 
"history" written, include he1:;:ing her neighbors oov~ in 20::'0 out 

of her senior citizens ap2ortQ~nt comple~. preparing focu and 
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and ta}~!!lg it to individuals who are unable to cook for thecsclves, 

recor~i~g c~9ic and sermons at Church and visiting thcse who are 

ho~eboUDd so that they too can hear, and even occasio~~lly sub-

s·a ";ute ";eachi!lg at the nursery school. r.~cttir..g d o.".n on the floor 

with those kids keeps you YOUDg," she co~fic!es. 

Just the other cay Anna had to go to the doctor to get her 

blood pressure ched;ed. She hlld to 1:Iai t in the office an ir.ord in-

ately long tic;e. She fiLally ~!en"; to ask the receptionist ~;hy she 

had _to ,-:ait so l.ong. As it turned out, her record had not been -
, 

pulled causing her to be inadvertan-~ly missed. Anna was seen 

im~ediately. Vnen she returned to her car, ho~~ever, she had 

- received a ticket for parking overtice. }.;ru::a "as quitc angrj' be-

cause the delco.y .... as not her fault. She decided that she would , 

just pay the ticket and f1:l::get about it. Tl1en her positi"" thinking 

took over. The ne:tt morning Anna got on the b:lS and ~'ent dOI.-n to 

the traffic court. She ~res all prepared to state her case and 

';!as called as the fourth case of the t:lorn-ing. Anna says, "I 

h:lbbled in so that the judge wouJ.d think something ';.'205 I-:rong Vii th 

me. Like I vas u."lheal thy or sC)mething. ):!e tool~ one 10 ok at roy 

ticket and said, 'l1rs. Guess, you'-:re excused.'" .Anna \-!as del':':;;!l-:ed 

by her inge::luity. "That old '67 Pontiac and I," Anna muses, "We 

both run good.'\Positive thinking, thc:.t's thc key." 

Hrs. Guess' e::perience with :positiye 'I;!li:lY..i."lg havs b:::-O:!l;ht. 

her a 10!lg ~ay. I certainly teel blessed by having met her, a::ld 

she has made a more powerful i~act upon my life tha!! she will 

ever kno~. After that tirst visit I \Jas treated absolutely 

royally. Everytime I ~isited there was ice cream with cc~kies, 

cake, or pie, and sometimes even a homecooked meal coasting of 



... r.hlekt!n, sl.ee-c po-;atoes, green bear-s, rice, f:::'csh rolls, corn-

lJread, <llld drink. ~:rs. Guess t::ay not have any biolot;ieal brau.;i'-

childre~, but I feel as if I am a granddaughter to her and . I 

}:r.ow that she is a newly adopted grand::;other to t:!-:!. As she st<:.tes 

in her last wishes, "I am leaving with the thought that I have 

not left one er..et::j" in this world. I have the 1l1eaeure of ;::any, 

l!Ia:lY frie:lds, not only in California, but allover the ~Iorld." 

Herein lies the story of Anna Hooks Guess. r·:ay she he ... e 

many more years of 1I}~eepin Ion. II 

.~" 

, 
- .... 
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Postsc!.'ipt 

As I sit here having placed the last period in the 5t~=J 

of ~:rs. Guess, tears come to my eyes. I ~Iish that all of you 

who reC'.o th:J account cou:d cot:e to kno'" her as I h!l.V~ in ... 
",~ese 

short eight weelcs. Sil!lply stated, t-I.rs. Guess is a t:1odel of 

pe:sonhood, the epito~J of e,erythins anyone could e~e~ be. 

To .Anna from u:e, "I love you." 

; ". 

• < . 
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